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Sandoz, Abel Residents
To Present 'Carousel' (eiak 1
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Chris Stockwell, Mrs. Mul-
len by Jolene Phillips,
Enoch Snow by Pete Guth-man- n

and Louise by Pat
Layman.

Other members of the
cast are Wayne Morton,
Gregory Timm, Jim Martin,
John Quest, Jim ellin, Roy
Memhken, Marty Moorhouse
and John Stoddart.

Chorus members are Bar-
bara Kirst, Chris Allen,
Marylynn Gardner, Kay
Mitchell, Bunny Raivie,
Tom Granger, Ken Hobbie,
Norman Mattson, Gerald
Boardman and Dale Nelson.

Set director is John Wer-gi- n.

The cast began rehears-
ing last Monday on a stage
plotted off in the basement
of Sandoz.

Tickets will be sold in
advance for $2.50 a couple
or $1.50 each on the night "of

the show.

Carousel, a Rodgers and
Hammerstein musical, will
be presented Nov 17 and 18

by the residents of Mari
Sandoz and George, Abel
halls.

Jim Ochsner, a senior in
music, and Jeff MiUhollin,
a junior in business admin-
istration, will direct the
production in the Nebraska
Union ballroom.

The orchestra
will be staffed by Sandoz
and Abel residents with the
possible addition of a few
string players from the Uni-

versity music department.
Ochsner described Caro-

usel as an imaginative
musical which takes place
in 1873 at a New England
coast amusement center.

The leading roles include:
Julie Jordan by Carolyn
Hinton, Billy Bigelow by
Todd Mundhenke, Carrie
Pepperldge by Linda Riggs,
Nettie Fowler by Linda
Hauder, Chigger Craigin by

CIRCUIT TELEVISION . . . gives patients a chance to keep up withCLOSED
some classes.

Student Health Offers

more than girls can, he
said.

Most likely to try to com-
mit suicide are the impul-
sive person who is over-
whelmed easily, the person
given to depression and
feels bad or "blue," and
the very isolated person
who has no way to turn and
has cut off his roots from
other people.

"Some attempts seem to
be a cry for help," Dr. Brill
said, "a gesture to convey
their distress to people in '
the environment."

Each case is evaluated as
to whether the person
might attempt suicide
again. Most students who
have tried and failed con-

tinue in school unless they
are extremely ill, he stated.

"We usually go into their
life history and life circum--
stances and try to make,
some alteration plan with
them to recognize them-

selvesto get well, so to
speak."

This sometimes entails
getting out of school or re-

aligning with their parents,
Dr. Brill said.

Two factors are important
in evaluating a person his
basic personality and life
situation at that given mo-

ment, he stated.

Associates Added
To ASUN List

The Nebraskan inadvertent-
ly omitted the names of Mi-

chael Bragg, Margaret
Brown, Tom Wiese and Vic-

toria Watkins from toe list of
ASUN Associates published
last Thursday.

Suicidal tendencies at the
University are not great, ac-

cording to Dr. William
Brill, Student Health Cen-

ter psychiatrist.
"During the academic

year an average of six to
twelve students will at-

tempt to kill themselves and
one student succeeds in
committing suicide," Dr.
Brill said.

Suicide methods and de-

gree of illness differ from
individual to individual, but
the most frequent methods
are taking an overdose of
drugs and nicking the
wrists.

"The number of attempts
is not high in terms of
readily identifiable suicides,
and they do not all cross
our desk," he stated.

Dr. Brill said that he feels
some auto accidents are
suicidal. However there is
no way of knowing if they
are intentional and planned
or accidental; they are en-

tered in the statistics as
accidents.

The number of students
who seriously contemplate
suicide is relatively small,
Dr. Brill continued. In most
cases, it is a quick mulling
over and flash thought
which entered their mind
and was instantaneously re-

jected.
Many people have only a

fleeting thought for suicide
and it cannot be considered
contemplation. But a fleet-
ing thought could take root
and lead to an elaborate
contemplation, he said.

Even though there are
more boys in the University,
on a strict percentage basis,
suicidal attempts are more
prevalent in girls, Dr. Brill
noted. Boys can turn their
aggressiveness outward

Part-Tim- e Student
Employment Offered

- MONDAY
PLACEMENT OFFICE,

12:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.
A.U.F. Special Events;

3:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.
UNION Film, 3:45 p.m., Ne-

braska Union.
EAST UNION Public Rela-

tions, 4:30 p.m., East Union.
TASSELS, 4:30 p.m., Ne-

braska Union.
DELTA ZETA, 5:30 pm..,

Nebraska Union.
TOWNE CLUB Pledges,

5:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.
PANHELLENIC Workshop

Dinner, 5:30 p.m., Nebraska
Union.

PHI MU, 5:45 p.m., Ne-

braska Union.
UNICORNS, 7 p.m., Ne-

braska Union.
TAU KAPPA EPSILON, 7

p.m., Nebraska Union.
PANHELLENIC Convoca-

tion, 7 p.m., Nebraska Union.
UNIVERSITY DAMES knit-

ting elass-.B- ) p.m., Nebras-

ka Union. '
KAPPA DELTA Reception,

7:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.
MATH COUNSELORS, 7:30

p.m., Nebraska Union.
ZETA BETA TAU, 9 p.m.,

Nebraska Union.
TUESDAY

HEEA Teachers Aid Work-

shop, 3-- 8 p.m., Food and Nu-

trition Building, East Campus.
CAMPUS LIFE, 4:30 p.m.,

East Union.
CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR

CHRIST, 7:30 p.m., Nebraska
Union.

'Big Man'
Candidates
Announced

Ten finalists for BMOC

(Big Man on Campus) have
teen selected by an AUF
interviewing board.

The contest w inner will be
selected by popular vote at
the AUF-Be-at dance Oct.
29, Jennifer Marshall, spe-

cial events chairman said.
The finaists are Dennis

Riohnafsky. Abel Hall; Rod
ney Bock, Cather Hall; Bill
Rose, Cather Hall; Bob
Bonaihoom, Beta Theta Pi;
Tom Penney, Alpha Tau
Omega; Lyle Knutson,
Farmhouse; Jack Guggen-mo- s,

Delta Upsilon; Dick
Weerts, Kappa Sigma; Gary
Gray, Phi Delta Theta;
Paul Matt, Sigma Chi.

Applications for Activities
Queen must be returned to
Miss Marshall or the AUF
mail box by Wednesday.

cuse for students enrolled in
classes taught via closed

circuit television.

Installing TV sets in the
student hospital is one of
the several new applications
for closed circuit television
now under way or under
study at the University, ac-

cording to Dr. M. Scheffel
Pierce, faculty coordinator
for instructional TV (ITV).

For about the past three
years, ITV has been used
to beam economics, educa-
tion and psychology lectures
into campus classrooms. Re-

cent figures indicate that
some 1,100 University stu-

dents, representing about
45,000 student-hour- s of TV
instruction this semester,
benefit from the program.

Closed circuit connections
will be established with the
new College of Dentistry on

MASTER'S CANDIDATES:

You had a

ITV Class
East Campus and with
Clare McPhee Public School
and Lincoln's new East High
School.

A class will be added for
the spring semester entitled
Electrical Circuits. The
course was taped at Purdue
University and taught by
William H. Hayt, Jr., chair-
man of Purdue's School of
Electrical Engineering.

Pierce said he has had re-
quests for closed circuit TV
applications in music, bio-

logy, zoology, philosophy of
education, and inquiries in
engineering, health and
physical education.

Other closed circuit Uni-

versity Television shows
have been on orientation for
parents of new students, ori-

entation for student teach-
ers and a show depicting
spatial relationships for the
College of Architecture.
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The Office of Scholarships
and Financial Aids has an-

nounced that the following
part-tim- e student employ-
ment opportunities are avail-

able.
The jobs are primarily of

an unskilled nature and in-

volve 10-2- 0 hours a week,
usually between 8 a.m. and
12 p.m. .

Further information may
be obtained in 205 Admin-
istration Building.

Babysitting and house-work- ,
12 jobs.

Employment for room
and board, ten jobs.

Food service jobs, 21 jobs.

MB's Plan
Graduate
Seminar

Members of the Mortar
Board are planning the
sixth annual Graduate Sem-

inar to be held Wednesday,
Oct. 26, at the Nebraska
Union.

Designed to give informa-
tion about the possibilities
and opportunities for gradu-
ate study, the program will
feature talks by James C.
Olson, dean of the Univer-
sity graduate college, and
Frank M. Hallgren, place-
ment director.

Following the formal
talks, the guidance will di-

vide into small groups to
meet with professors from
various fields of study.

University administrators
and deans will be on hand
to outline the advantages
and disadvantages of con-

tinuing one's education be-

yond the baccalaureate de-

gree. Specific information
will also be available about
fellowships and assistant-ship- s.

Seniors are expected to be
especially interested, but
sophomores and juniors,
both men and women, are
encouraged to attend.
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or your SUlaster's.
Working Mothers & Married Students . . .

If you have a "small problem",
enroll himher in the

Kiddie Kollege
Start Llonsed Cart Center For Children Age 1

Nursery School Babysitting Facilities

Hourly, Daily & Weekly Rates

Ask for Charles L Reynolds, Administrator

6251 Colby 466-202- 3

Hospitalization at Student
Health is no longer a rea-

son for not attending some
classes, thanks to Universi-
ty Television.

At least there is no ex--

Iiicreases Sought
For Med School

Cont. From Pg. 1, Col. 7

this region," Dean Cecil Witt-so- n

said.
The proposed budget antici-

pates no increases in student
tuition or fees in the two-ye- ar

period. The budget rests heav-
ily on the amount of tax dol-

lars the legislature will allow
the University.

Exactly where University
administrators say the 1987-6- 9

biennial funds will go is:
Bp over

1967-i- 9 19S5-S-

Progrtm reauest (percentage)
Administration and

general expense . t 5,855,190 38.29
Instruction and

departmental
research 39.049,891 68.21

Organized activities
related to
instruction 1.118.977 57.73

Organized research.. 2,811,951 281.20

Libraries 3,470,344 90.87

Plant Maintenance
and operation . 6,673,818 58.56

Extension and public
service 9.792,111 S8.39

Ag experiment
Stations 12,743.183 42.82

AS extension 7.547,506 27.68

Conservation and
survey division .. 431,363 39.67

School of technical
agriculture Curtis 827.545 35.09

Medical center .... 16.324,525 87.01

Total $98,662,406 61.14

Watch & Clock Repairs

FAST SERVICE

Campus Bookstore
1245 R
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Orderly and nurse's aides,
three jobs.

Interviewers and re-
searchers, three jobs.

Counselors, three jobs.
Delivery and stockroom,

eight jobs.
Sales, floor and door-to-doo- r,

12 jobs.
Secretarial and clerical,

eight jobs.
Service station attendants,

six jobs.
Draftsmen, two jobs.
General grocery clerks,

three jobs.
General labor, 13 jobs.
Custodial, six jobs.
Night watchman, one job.
Museum assistant, one

job.
Night clerks-bellme- n, sev-

en jobs.
Paper route supervisors,

two jobs.

SDS To Sponsor
CO As Speaker

The executive secretary of
the Central Committee on

Conscienctious Objectors, Ar-l- o

Tatum will speak on con-

scientious objectors Tuesday
evening in the Nebraska Un-

ion.
Tatum is sponsored by the

local chapter of Students for
a Democratic Society (SDS).

Want Ads

Nebraskan

OPEN BOWLING

25c 1 to 6 p.m.
Pocket Billard

Snooker Tables

and
Gals Free With Dates

SHUFFLEB0ARD

SNOOKER BOWL
No. 48 & Dudley 434-982-

FOR RENT

Present roommate oult school need one
man. Cooking, TV. almwer. MO per
month. University approved.

Spaces available: Rainbow Trailer Court,
half-wa- between East and City cam-
pus. 1801 Adams,

For rent: ' X 32' Travellle Trailer.
Rainbow Trailer Court. 1801 Adams,

Private apartment will accommodate
lour men.

Nice furnished apartment, t blocks from
campus. I5.

MISCELLANEOUS

PAT'S TYPING SERVICE
Reaaonable rates

Phone Pat Owen

TICKETS: Colorado-Nebrask- game for
aale. Call

EMPLOYMENT

Excellent port time lob. Car necessary.
Call anytime. I

HELP WANTED

Young man interested in a
career in the retail jewelry
field. Part time. KAUF-

MAN'S JEWELERS INC
1332 O Street.
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Tke Imr-ee- ratu epplr ell eldfle4 advertising la (be Dellf Nebrakkaai
Undare' rate el le aer word and minimum charge of Mo er elamiflcd Inertia.

Ferment lor tbeoe ado will fall Into two oatreorlrt: (1) ado running Ino taaa
aae week la oueceaaloa mul bo paid lor belore InMrtioa. (Z) adt running lor
anoro than one week will bo paid weekly.

To Maeo a tUnified advrrtloement raU the I'nlvertllr of Nebraaka at fT--

aad aik lor the Daily Nebraskaa oWreo er tome to Boom II In the Nebraaka
t'alon. The elaaiirird advertising managera maintain H:W to 1:30 builnoae bourn.
Fleaae attempt to plate your ad during (home hours.
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went on for your advanced degree, isn't it?

To make the most of your potential?

You can choose from six major career areas with

IBM: Computer Applications, Programming,

Finance and Administration, Research and

Development, Manufacturing or Marketing.

Yes, wc would like to talk with you. You may

be the bright, look-ahe- ad kind of person we're

looking for. And wc could be the exciting kind

of company you're looking for. So . ..

For putting it to work with IBM. Reasons

such as:

IBM is THE leader in THE major growth
industry: information handling and control.

Doesn't it stand to reason you can grow far-

thest with an exciting, continually growing

company?

You'll be advanced as far and as fast as your
talents and ambitions allow. That's why you

FOR SALE

1964 Corvette, ZOO Actual Mile. Only
(3000. MS Wltherbeo Blvd.

IMS Corvalr convertible. 4 epeed excel-
lent mechanical condition. 4BM291 afler
4:30.

VW convertible 11160. New engine. M0.

IBM Honda Sport SO like Dew. $175. 25 U
So. 40. M-lX-l.

ACCESSORIES: TELESCOPE FOR SALE
4" Altazimuth refractor Unltron. Star

diagonal. Erecting prism system, de-

luxe rack and pinion,
ecreea and additional ttyepieceo of

4mm. 5mm. and 40mm. 375 x to lOx.

Unused condition. Write Bos 127. Hum-

boldt. Nrbr.

Ford "6S Calasio. 990, Hurst
Astros guages. power steering, new
tlrrs. Make oiler. 204 Burr.

Regulation eiie pool table. Four cues;
balls, racks.

IMS W0 Motorcycle. Excellent Condition.
, Leaving town. Must eell.

BOOKS

author-- only paper-

back: ONCE OR A TIME (adult lairy
tale). Lincoln's NL" booknUire, 330 No.

Uth. (South of Mis. Luti's)

"Evergreea Review" new and back Is-

sues. Lincoln's NEW bookstore, 3M

No. 13lh ISuutb ot Mrs. Lulx si

AOTQ -

Gfl29
easel

16th & P Sts.

Just South

of Campus

WE NEVER
CLOSE

Whatever your immediate commitments, whatever your area of study,
Interview with IBM, October 17-1- 8sign up now for an on-camp- us

aren't .Me to .range .n Interview, drop us . line. Write to: Manager of College Recruiting,

WAOSWO South Wackcr Drive. Chicago. Illinois. IBM is an Equal Opportunity Lmployer.
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